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LAJULY 1938 Vn
4--H Event

TCatVal ill Hwili.:

aula Smith
T!!t Scheduled

By Dr. Blend

notified Representative Lind-

say Warren- -
Saturday that

President Roosevelt had ap-

proved a project for im-

provement of school build-
ings and grounds in Ueti-ford- ..

..i

Lois Asiell Will Go To
Roaaoke Rapids For Health
Contest: Lois As bell, Per-

quimans County's healthiest
4-- H girl, will go to Roanoke
Rapids .on '

July 14 to enter
the district health Contest. '

Isn't It A Shame (Since
it's. 1969 now and antiques
are int demand). The old
concrete horse trough in
front of ; the courthouse,
whcr : animals for yeai--

s

dunked their sizzling snoz-zle- s

in the cooling drink, has
undergone a change. Hu-
mans, instead of animals,
will find relief on hot days
there now. A shiny, new
chrome-plate- d drinking foun-
tain stands proudly above
the symbol '. of the olden
days. Mayor S. M. Whed-be- e

got. his crew of city
workers busy Monday morn-

ing, "and before noon the aid
of a dozen? volunteer super-
visors had : transformed the
out-mod- ed convenience into
a thing of modern beauty.;

Hertford Group in Acc-
ident' Monday: In the only
mishap ; reported in which1
Perquimans- County people
were ' involved over the
weekend, seven local men
escaped serious injury early
Monday 'morning when their
car was struck and overturn-
ed on the Portsmouth Turn-

pike v near" Suffolk, Va.
Among those in the car,
which was badly damaged
by the impact, were L. C.
Winslow of j, the firm of J. C.
Blanchard ;fit Co., E. Q.
White, manager of the Winslow-

-White Motor Co.; Emer-
son ' Asbell, Rollo White,
Winifred Smith, Eugene Smith
and Lucius Blanchard. The
party was enroute to Ocean
View intent, on a fishing trip.
Mr. Winslow received , a
broken nose lacerations and
bruises, Mr; White a badly
lacerated right hand, and
Lucius Blanchard, bruises
about the .body. All three
were relesjd after treat-
ment : ( ah4 examlnafiori'

Cecil Wood White, 76,
died Monday at 12:10 P. M.
in the Durham Veterans Hos-

pital after, a six weeks ill- -

A lifelong resident of
erquimans County, he was

& , retired; livestock dealer,
was an Army veteran of
World War I,- - and was a
member of t the ' American
Legion. , t.
'i He attended Fork v Union
Military Academy and Mas-sey- 's

Business College in
Richmond.

He was the husband of the
late Mrs. Inez Onley White.

He is survived by one son,
C. Edgar White, and one
granddaughter, Eva White of
Hertford. , ;V,:;'ir ;

: Graveside t services were
held Wednesday at 2 P. M.
in Cedarwood Cemetery by
Rev. R. L. Bame, pastor of
First Methodist Church, c

The casket pall was made4.

of white chrysanthemums,
red carnations and fern.

Pallbearers were Jack
Brinn, "Walter Edwards, Ray
White, Jett Rountree, Josiah
Elliott and Robert HollowelJ,
,r - ' :$.,'
i Spivey Family .

Holds Reunion
The family of Mr. and

its fa(mily reunion at Dur
ante Neck Community House
Sunday, ' July 4, 1965.
' Members of the family as-

sembled in the .morning . for
the day and were greeted by
follow relatives, manv which
had not met since the last
tanninn fnnp vpArft Hffn.

f .Eight t Vvf'tkiXAM&i
were Tepresenjea,, Dringing
the number 5 to' about 79

" ' 1breent. i

... The aees raneed from 75

years to four .months.. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Spivey
had the larerest number of
their family present.

The highlight ot.ure occa-
sion was the sumptuous din-

ner served buffet style.
J. S. ' Spivey, Sr., gave

words . of welcome to all
present and asked the bless
ing. :

'Those present were Mrs. C
W. Ives, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wt Ives, Jr., of Elizabeth
City, Dr. and . Mrs. Bill
Clark and three sons of Wil-

son, N. C, Mrs. J. I L. Harris
and' daughter Beth and son
Clark: Mr. , and Mrs. Thur- -

uo

Don Mathews of Hamilton
Tuesday became a member
of the State Highway Com
mission representing t h i
area. He and 13 other com-
missioners took the oath, in
Baleigh.

"

Mathews will replace J.
Gilliam Wood of Edenton on
the commission. Wood serv
ed four years in the Sanford
administration. J

Gov. Dan 1C Moore ap-
pointed the new commission
last week and chose Joe
Hunt of Greensboro as chair-
man. Hunt is a former Guil-
ford County legislator, who
played a major role in the
governor's successful cam-

paign last year.'
Mathews, a strong sup-

porter of Dr. I. Beverly Lake
during the first primary, is a

farmer and busi-
nessman. He was a regional
campaign manager for Dr.
Lake when- - the candidate
threwVhis support to Gov.
Moore in the second primary.

The new 'commissioner is
serving on : the executive
committee of , the- Chowan
College board of trustees af-
ter having served .one (year
as board chairman. He is
also a town' commissioner In
his hometown. , .

In a recent '. . interview,
Mathews was quoted as say
ing he is "determined to look
at the division as a whole
and not as sections." He
added that each county is an
integral part of the whole. "'.

Gov. Moore asked and re-

ceived needed . legislation to
reorganize the highway body.
In . doing this he cut the
membership . from 18 to a
chairman, who also- - acts as
administrator,' and 14 .com-

missioners. - .
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t; Now is a ' good time to
check your crops for hunger
signs says Perquimans Coun-

ty Extension Chairman, v f, ;

If your crops are showing
deficiency - symptoms there
may still be time to correct
the deficiency this year; if it's
too late to help this year's
crop at least you will have
ample time to take steps to
assure that the deficiency is
corrected before planting an-

other crop.
Growing plants show signs

of hunger in many different
ways. The plants "i may ap-

pear stunted or show other
abnormal r growth such " as
shortening of the internode
Plants may also show ab-

normal coloring such as yel
lowing of all or certain por-
tions of the leaves. Under
conditions of severe nutrient
deficiency the plants may
die completely.

Unfortunately, other causes
of poor growth are often
confused with nutrient defi-cienc-

Poor drainage, in-

sect damage and many other
factors which interfere with
the plant's ability to take tip
plant food can show up as
deficiency signs even though
the level of available nutri-
ents in the soil may be ade-quat- e.

The best way to de-

termine the levels of plant
food available in the soil is
to have the soil tested.

Crop yields are reduced in
many cases by nutrient de-

ficiencies that are not severe
enough to show up visually
reminds Mr. Thompson. This
is called "hidden ,; hunger.''
The best way to gutrd
against .this is to have your
soil tested well in advanced
planting time. Doing this
will enable you to lime" your
soils to the desired level and
Will also tell you the nutri-
ent levels' in the soil so you
can plan your fertility pro-

gram more wisely and keep
the chances of "j.idJjn

occurring to a mini-

mum. ' '
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K. A. Williams Wins la
District Contest: K. A. Wil-
liams, principal and teacher
of , Vocational Agriculture in
Perquimans County Training
School at Winfall, was de-
clared district winner in the
statewide Better Attendance
evening class conducted
jointly by the State Depart-
ment of Public. Instruction
and the Barrett Agricultural
Development Bureau, ? ac-

cording to an announcement
made by S. B. Simmons,
Supervisor of Vocational
Agricultural Education in
Negro schools. Barrett Ag-

ricultural Development. Bu-
reau gave 1,500 pounds of
Arcadian nitrate of soda for
conducting the best evening
class in this district. - Last
year the same company gave
him a beautiful wrist watch
for the state prize. ; There
were over 1,600 farmers in
this contest in 49 different
departments,

President : Approves Pro-
ject to Improve- - Schools In
Hertford: At his home in
Washington, N. C, the WPA

4 "

Jordan Accepts

John R. Jordant Jr., Ra-

leigh attorney,- - will head
1966 fund campaigns of the
American Red Cross in
North Carolina. ; -

Jordan and vice chairmen
teaWlr4m.tiUA helri

the state's 108,; chapters,
which will jBitheri ibonduct
independent 'Campaigns "next,
March br participate in unit-
ed campaigns, Paul M, Moore
of Atlanta Southeastern Area
manager, has announced. '

v .Jordan is a. member of .the
board ; of directors - of the
Wake '

County Red . Cross
chapter and formerly served
as vice chairman. 'He is a
member of the law firm ,of
Jordan & Toms, in Raleigh,

He was appointed to the
Red Cross state post by na-
tional f u n d
Robert W. Samoff of New
York City. ,

Funds raised for the Red
Cross are used for disaster
preparedness and relief, mil-

itary personnel welfare,' safe-

ty, health, youth, hospital
and other services, ' Moore
pointed out.

Snort Session
Held By Court

Perquimans County Re-

corder's Court was in short
session here Tuesday with
only eight cases being dis-

posed of. Of the eight cases
five were for exceeding the
speed limit law.

Thomas N. i Mason was
fined $4.25' plus the court
costs; Bennie L. Meynardine,
$10.25 plus the costs; Spaf-for- d

W. Lemberston, $6.25
plus the costs; George Mon-
roe Savide, $6.25 and costs
and "Richard L Spurlock,
$10.25 plus court - costs.

Willie Mae Felton, charg-
ed with being drunk, was
given SO days, the sentence
to be suspended upon pay-
ment of $10 fine and court
costs. George Harvey was
fined $2.00 plus the- - costs, as
was Russell Gilliam.

4-- H Council .

lias Meeting
The 4-- H

' County Council
meeting was held June 28 at
the Agriculture Building. The
president, Joe' Towe White,
opened byPlead-

ing in the pledges. Carolyn
White had the devotion. She
read Psalms 27:1-- 8 and led
in the Lord's Prayer. Nancy
Mathews, read the minutes,
which were approved.

New business included the
4-- H picnic to be held in
August at 4:30 at Arrowhead
Beach. We voted to give
$100 to the adult leaders.
Half of the money left in the
treasury will be divided be-

tween the clubs. - '

The meeting was then ad-- i
- i . ,
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Mrs. Stallings
Taken In Death

Mrs. Mary Eliza Hofler
Stallings, 58, of Route 1,

Belvidere, died Friday night
at 9:00 in the Norfolk Gen-
eral Hospital after an ill-

ness of seven months. A
native of Gates County, she
was the daughter of the late
Charlie Thomas and ' Mrs.
Cora Rice Hofler and was
a member of Sandy Cross
Baptist Church.

Surviving are her husband,
William Daughtrey Stallings;
one daughter Miss Doris
Jean Stallings; two sons,
William Linford Stallings
and Ernest Stallings, all of
Rt. 1, Belvidere; one sister,
Mrs. Eunice H. Bagley of
Hobbsville; two brothers,
Forrest Riddick Hofler of
Hobbsville and Carroll Hof-

ler of Sunbury.
Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday afternoon at
2:30 in the Sandy Cross Bap-
tist Church by Rev. J. Leon-
ard Gerrald, pastor, assisted
by Rev. Ellis Clark, pastor
of Damascus Christian
Church.

"Beyond The Sunset" was
sung by L. E. Benton, and
the church choir sang "The
Old Rugged Cross". They
were accompanied by Mrs.
Ray Hurdle, organist.

The casket was covered
with a pall of yellow roses
and fern.

Pallbearers were Alton
Stallings, R. E. Bagley, Jr.,
Charles Hofler, James Car-
roll Hofler, J. Carroll Rid-
dick and Sidney Stallings.

Burial was in the Stallings
family cemetery.

Af
--41 - -

The 1960 senior class of

Perquimans County. High
School held its firth re-

union on July 3, 1965, in the
school cafeteria at 7 P. M.

Welcome was given by
Willis Williams, the class
president and letters were
read from those who could
not attend by Katherine
Chesson. A delicious cold
plate meal vas served, after
which the president intro-
duced the teachers and
guests.

Prizes were won by the
following: For the most
children, Mrs. Patsy Humph-lett- e

White; for traveling the
longest distance, Mrs. Clay
Stokes Harrington, and door
prize, Mrs. Doris Harrell.

After introductions of
members and families and
the planning of the next re-

union, the class was ad-

journed,
The members present were

Carlton Boyce, Hertford;
Jack E. Brinn, Jr., Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny By-ru-

Belvidere; Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Hurdle (Betty
Brown), Manteo; Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Spruill (Barbara
Colson), Hertford; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Colson, Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. Welly White
(Dianne Divers), Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cope-lan-

Tyner; Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Brickhouse (Brenda
Elliott). Cary, N. C; Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Gibbs, Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Godwin,
Hampton, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
David Libengood (Selba Jean
Hall), Hertford; Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Harrell, Edenton;
Mr. and Mrs. GrOver Hollo-wel- l,

Winfall; Mr. and Mrs.
R a y Hollowell (Jeanette
Hollowell), Hampton, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ev-

ans tLinda Kirby), Edenton;
Claude Long, Jr., Edenton;
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Owens
(Dorothy Morse), Hertford;
Mr. and Mrs. William Pres-
ton Nixon, ' Richmond, Va,.;
Mr and Mrs. Dallas Keech

(Betty Overton), Portsmouth,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phthisic, Tyner; Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman ; Alexander (Pat
Rogerson), Norfolk, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hollowell
(Clara Small), Hobbsville;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dillon

(Arlene Stallings), Norfolk;
Mr. and Mrs., Cecil Harring-
ton (Clay Stokes), Memphis,
Teniu; Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Chesson (Katherine Sawyer),
Hertford; Carolyn White,
Hertford; Mr. and Mrs.

oa S9 Six) .

Announced
Winners in the Eastern

District 4-- H Electric Dem-
onstration Contest held in
New Bern, N. C, were an- -,

nounced this week by Tar-
heel Electric Membership
Association, sponsors of the
event.

Andy Adams and Clyde
Jett of Washington County
were winners in the Boys'
Division. Their parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Adams
and Mr, and Mrs. Luther
Jett, both of Route 1, Plym-
outh, N. C. Their demon-
stration was entitled "A
Penny Saved is a Penny
Earned".

Maureen Nixon of Per-

quimans County was winner
in the Girls' Division. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Nixon, Route 2, Hert-
ford. Her demonstration was
entitled "Romance Between
the Little White House and
Electric Heating".

These will repre-
sent the Eastern district at
the State contest to be held
in Raleigh during 4-- Club
Week. As winners in the
district contest, their tuition
expense to 4-- Club Week
will be paid. Winners in
the State contest, sponsored
by Tarheel Electric Member-
ship Association, will receive
a handsome award.

The sponsoring organiza-
tion, Tarheel Electric Mem-

bership Association, is the
statewide trade-servic- e asso-

ciation of the thirty-thre- e

electric cooperatives in North
Carolina.

IitaliillHllll
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Teachers Plan
July Meeting
There will be a meeting

Wednesday morning, July 14
at 7:30 P. M. at Perquimans
Union School in Winfall and
Perquimans High School in
Hertford for all . adult basic
education teachers and their
students, according to an an
nouncement made by Rov K.
Askew, Extension director of
Adult Basic Education- Col-
lege of the Albemarle. T

This will be a registration
meeting, and all teachers and
their students are requestefl
to be present at whichever
of the above schools is most
conveniently located for
them. v

These classes are designed
to serve adults' educational
needs from the non reader
local through the 7th grade
level. It is to be desired
that all teachers have their
10 students or as many as
have thus far been recruited
with the mat the meeting.

Quiet Fourth
Observed Here
The glorious Fourth of

July was Celebrated in quiet
and peaceful fashion in
Hertford and Perquimans
County. Flags lined Church
and Market Streets arid sev.
eral homes had their Amer-
ican banners on display.

The town, with stores and
business houses closed for
the day, was practically de-

serted. Those people who
stayed away from the more
popular beaches spent the
day fishing here in the Per
quintans' - River, swimming
boating. ;,

The day's greatest activi
ty was in . the continuous
stream of automobiles that
passed through town from
dawn until late Monday
night, v'-v-- ''..;;

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.

Reilly announce the birth of '

their first child, a girl, Judith
Renee, July 5 at De Paul
Hospital, Norfolk, Va. . '

Mrs. Reilly is ' the former
Judie Baker, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George W. Bakert 4

Attends Event

Delegate Paula Smith from
Craddock High School, Ports-
mouth, Va. 29th annual con-
ference of National Associa-
tion of Student Councils.
Held at Henry Clay High
School in Lexington, Ky., on
June 20-2- 1965.

The five - day conference
was divided into lectures,
demonstrations, problem clin-

ics, speeches and discussion
groups by students and pro-
minent adults from through-
out the nation.

The speakers, included such
figures as the governor of
Kentucky and a Democrat
Representative from Indiana;
Mr. McFarland, a representa-
tive of General Motors and
other prominent figures of
the United States.

They spoke on topics such
as the importance of teen-
agers participating in their
local government and the

that teenagers
have to prepare themselves
to be leaders of this nation.

Demonstrations and discus-
sion groups led by students
dealt with student council
problems such as drop-out- s,

cheating, communication, par-
ticipation in school and com-

munity affairs and foreign
relations.

Eight hundred delegates at-

tended the conference. They
were from every state and
represented a v variety of
opiftkfflsramf problems; 'The'
delegates were housed in

private homes jift "fcexihgton.
Everyviahooi' beldnging

;

to
the National Conference had
the opportunity to send a
student. The state delega-
tions were carefully picked
to represent the' teenagers
and student leaders of each
state.

Paula traveled from Rich-
mond with 10 other delegates
from Virginia. They drove
through parts of Virginia,
North Carolina, Tennessee
and Kentucky. Enroute they
visited places of interest
such as the Barter Theater
in Abington, Va., and the
Cumberland Gap.

On arriving in Lexington
the delegates were impress-
ed with the .friendliness and
beauty of the college town,

Besides the regular pro-
gram of the conference, many
social activities were offered
to the delegates. These in-

ducted "'a' banquet,
(

dance,
horse show, southern barbe-
cue and a t'our of the fam-
ous horse farms and historic
points of interest of the Lex-

ington area.
During the conference

Paula led a discussion group
of 34 students on the topic
"Have We Forgotten Any-
one?" The problem concern-
ed the left-o- students in
school who become disinter-
ested and are potential drop-
outs. Her advisor was Miss
Elizabeth West, member of
the Virginia advisory com-
mittee and advisor of the
Craddock High School SCA.

. Paula's qualifications for
attending included:

Class representative on the
Student Council for ; three
years. i

Elected as vice president
of Craddock SCA.
. Experience on various SCA

committees such as Honor,
School Spirit, Foreign

and Building and
Grounds.

Delegate to the Tidewater
District SCA Conference and
the Virginia State Confer-
ence.

Varsity cheerleader.
, Maintains an A academic

average in all subjects..' ;" ;.
She attended the first and

second grades at Perquim-
ans County Central Gram-
mar School and was mascot
of the class of 1954 at PCHS.
She is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Marie S. Elliott and the
late Norman Elliott of Hert-
ford and Mr. and Mrs, Fred
E. Smith of Belvidere and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Paul Smith of Ports-
mouth, Va. .

Heating Systems, like open
fireplaces, are either too hot
or too cold. . .. '

Dr. Thomas A. Bland, pro-
fessor of Christian Sociology
and Ethics at Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary
in Wake Forest, will be the
guest speaker for both the
morning and evening worship
Services at the Hertford Bap
tist Church on Sunday, July
11th.

Dr. Bland is. a ' native
North Carolinian, having
been borrt at Carrboro. He
received his' B.A. degree and
his iTh.D. degree from the
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has served as
pastor of churches in North
Carolina and Kentucky ; pro-
fessor: and head of the De-

partment of Sociology at
William Jewell College in
Liberty,' Mo.;' assistant pro-
fessor, associate professor and
professor of Christian So-

ciology and'NEthics, the posi-tio- n

which he now serves.
He has also been outstanding
in leadership, having served
as moderator of the Ten Mile
Baptist' Association in Ken-

tucky; chairman of the Com-
mittee on Temperance and
Christian Life at the Bap-
tist State Convention of N. C.
and chairman of the Com-
mittee on Adult and Juve-
nile Delinquency of the N. C.
Conference for Social Ser-

vice.

grapi ,oh? iTOiTiqcwy ,' m
the Christian -- Ethices section

outherij Kafltise ?Ency--

ftcle 'frt vde1n(mMktidral lit-

erature. .i i

u The "public. i" is "invited to
these- worship services at 11

A.r M. and 7:30 P. M.

Huskins flamed

To State Board

Among,- recent appoint-
ments by Gov. Dan K.
Moore was that of J. P. Hus-
kins. of Statesville to a. six--

year term on the State Board
Higher Education.

Huskins. vice president of
The Chowan. Jierald, Inc., is
president . and general man-

ager- of th,e Statesville Rec-
ord & Landmark,- an after-
noon daily newspaper..

Gov. Moore named ' Watts
Hill, Jf;, of Durham, head
of Home Security Life In-

surance Company, chairman
of the board. Hill Will also
serve for six years. J .

Huskins is chairman of the
board of trustees of Mitchell
College in Statesville, a com-

munity owned and operated
junior college. : '

The veteran newspaper-
man is also director' of the
North Carolina Press Asso-
ciation. His brother, Judge
Frank Huskins of Burns ville,
has been chosen by the gov--,
ernor as administrator of the
new uniform courts to be es-

tablished throughout the
state x'L ; ;:.v;. 1;

FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion was held
Saturday afternoon at the
home of J. Luther Winslow
honoring Lillian Martin's and
Sibyl WinsloVs birthday, r A
fish fry was enjoyed, by; alt
the family.

Those attending: were J.
Luther Winslow, Sibyl Winsl-

ow,-- Jasper Winslow, Mr.
and Mrs. Powell Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Winslow, Mr.
and Mrs.v L. E. Winslow,
Dale, Ed, and Daphne, Mr
and Mrs. Melvin , Owens,
Beth and Deborah, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Nowell. Roger,
Betty Jo and Tommy, . Mr.
and Mrs. Crafton Winslow
and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
Arland Winslow and Denise,
I.rr. an! Mrs. Keith Abbott,
Mr. ar 1 Mrs. Alvin Winslow
and Ti.m t el. '

i Isn't it', funny hows' little
V "'i t .iT r-- le put Cil

man Wbedbee and daughter,lbf

r s

Lake I View Hospital . in Suf-
folk; ;:,

Pairaimait. White1' Nabs
Safecracker: vCaught in the
act of cracking the safe in
the Winslow-Whit- e Motor
Co., a .white man, giving the
namev of A.' D. ..Wischon of
Fort Royal, Vai, was arrest-
ed by Patrolman Robert A.
White about 4 o'clock Thurs-
day morning and placed in
the Perquimans County jail.
The robber forced a door on
the building and had already
knocked off the dial of the
safe. Officer White was at-

tracted , by the noise and
upon investigation found
Wischon hidden in a car in
the building. He told the
off ioer that he had been
knocked down by a Negro
man. A search of Wischon's
car, parked nearby, revealed
a large sum of money, about
$100, and a number of tools.
He had not opened the safe
when White appeared and
arrested him.
- Pack of Fox Hounds Un-
cover Quantity of Stolen
Meat: A pack of fox hounds
led a party-o- f fox hunters
Monday to a lonely spot in
the Four-Mi- le Desert where
400 pounds of cured meat,
stolen last Friday from the
smokehouse of Ephraim
Forehand,, was hidden. The
matter was reported to Sher-
iff J. Emmett Winslow, who
posted deputies there in the
hope that the thieves would
return for their stolen prop-
erty. However they did not
return. The fox hunters
were rewarded and the stol-
en property returned to Mr.
Forehand.

Holmes Speaks At County
Council BlMting. C. R.
Holmes spoke on Parliamen-

tary Procedure at a meeting
of the Perquimans County
Council of Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs in the Agricul-
tural Building.- -

Sheriff Reports
June A6tivity , ;

Perquimans Sheriff G. R.
Matthews had a busy month
during June, according to
his report released today.

;

Two liquor stills were capr
tured in the" Bethel section
of the county. , . ,

There were 18 inmates in
the county jail, 16 summons
were issued, one claim ot de-

livery,' three warrants, four
capias and one Sci Fa.

I Bill collectors report that
people who pay their bills
promptly - rarely ; get mad
with the bill collector.

Dawn, - Mr. and, Mrs: .John
Mathews of Williamstoh; Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Basnight, Mrs,
C. E. Fletcher of Mayo, Md.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spivey,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Spi-ve-

Jr., and two sons, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Tuck and
daughter' Nancy of Rich
mond, Jerry Spivey oi ori
Lee, Va., Mr. end Mrs. John-
nie Spivey and three children
of Winston-Sale- Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Spivey, Sr., and
daughter Mary Lillian.

Mr. and Mrs; M. M. Spi-

vey, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Winslow of Belvidere, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hunter and
daughter, Mr. and M,rs. Pete
Bright, Carroll McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. N. C Spivey
and daughter Sarah Anne of
Elizabeth City, Mrs. Etta
Walters, Mrs. Uhmont Tark-Inotn- n.

Grace Tarkincton,
Mrs. Frances Tarkington
Smith and children ot uei-r.n- l.

and Mrs. James
Totten of Arlington, Va., Mr.
and-Mrs- . Bob Spivey .Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Spivey, Jr.,
and children Suzanne and
Jimmie, i Mr and Mrs. ' El-

mer wood and Mrs. t Will

DaiL'..v.y'f;.:vS;
. ATTENP3 CONVENTION

A. Ray Harris, representa-
tive for the Pilot Life Insur-
ance Company, left here
Tuesday for Asheville, N. C,
to attend the Pilot Life In-

surance Convention being
' d there this week at the
t nve rrk Inn.

i. I'li-ri- accompanied
f U on the trip and

' v ill ' tour the
, i t cf the state be-- t

to their home
i i 1.

Je a


